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Greelings to all NABBA members.

Frrst ofal l ,  I  know therewas a long delay
in receiving yourcopy ofthe Fall issue of
The Bridge. This was not lhefault ofany
one person, but due to the majortransi
tions we are going through, decided at
th e August Board meeling. All individ ual
and band memberships and dues are
now going to NABBA Membership, PO
8ox82206, Columbus, Ohio. After Feb-
ruary 1sl, when al l  memberships are
renewed at thrs address, everylhing
shor.ild be in place, correct, and up lo
date You wi I be notifred a month ahead
oft imewhen your membership needs to
be rcnewed. lknowthat many ofyou lel
yourmemberchipexpire simply because
you had forgotten aboul it and were nol
remtnded. we never had any measures
in place to notify you and the NABBA
Boad istrying torecti fy those problems,
because we wanl and need you as
members In lhe pasl. we have had
memberships and dues going lo lwo or
th ree different places lhusaddingtolhe
confusion I apologize to lhose of you
whose membeGhips have sl ipped
through the cracks and you have not
received copies of The Bridge or olher
rnateria s. The l\,,lembership chairman,
Robin Weatheral l  and Advert ising chair-
rnan, Ralph Holzare intenl, as slhe rest
of the Board about makrng thrs righl

Another big transilion is lhe fullproduc-
tion of The Bridge being ediled and
published in Chicago, under lhe compe-
tent and hard wo*ing Colin Holman
Unfortunaiely, we could nol transferthe
poslal permit from Norlh Carolina lo
l l l ino s, so Colin hedlo slartover. Thanks
lo BertWley who agreed to mailthe last
lwo issuesfrom Culhow6e, agein. Also,
a big thanks to BerlWley forhis untir ing
etfo'lsthese pastmany yearsfor recod-
ing memberships, publical ion of The
Bridge, keeprng historical records, and
counlless other things. Bert has re-
cenlly, as you know, sold his business
(Bernel Music) and taken up futl time

responsibi l i l ies as a minisler lo a local
church, blt will conlin!e as the Regis-
teredAgenUHistorian being custodian of
the records books, repods, and ar-
chives. The NABBA Board awarded Bed
Wiley with a Lifetime l\Iembership.

Yourband should now have received lhe
malerials and contest Informatron from
Secrelary, Rob n Weatherall Please
read everything in delail There are
changes. Again, I  say to you lhal  the
NABBA Board is trying their best to
rhake sure thal lhe rules are clear, coF
rect, and complele Robin Weatherall
has been great in sending these out to
everyone, alongwrth his phone6nd emai
i f  you have ques|ons

Get your reservations in soon to Liltie
Rock li ! They contin ue to work hard there
to make sure everylhing is in place 3nd
that we will have a greal competition.
hosling us with that wonderful Southern
Hospi lal i ly l

In conclusion Col in Holman asked i f  I
would expound a liltle wilh regard lo my
NABBA lravels.  In February l l raveledto
Las Vegas, my f rst lime there, where
they wou d really ove to have a compe-
trtion and feslival. We (va rious rn em bers
from brass bands in the Wes0 met al
Pete Cooper's house, and had good
discussions on the possibi l i l ies of an
annual feslival/competition The Wesl
has some great brass bands and good
people who want to see brass banding
prosperand grow thefe.

The Brass Bandof theTri-Slate (Ashland,
Kenlucky) and The l\rountain Stale Brass
Band In Charleston, Wesl Virginia
stepped up lo the plale for 2004 |
traveledthereio se6 site ocatlons facii-
iies, and drscLrss the possibilities with
Co-hosts, J im Grate and Jack Hi l l  and
their team They were super organized
eager, and happy at lhe prospecls of
possibly hosling lhe competition. \/vhy.
I even had breakfast with lhe l\rayor of

Charleslon Jay Goldman, who was
thrilled to meet the President of NABBA,
orwas i l  the olherway around?l l l  Since
then, they gave e presenlaUon al the
NABBA Board nreeUng and have been
approved lo host.

Another speclacu ar event coming up
wrll be lhe premiere performance of
Athena. an al l female brass band, atthe
lnternatrona I Women's Erass Conference
at l l inois Slale Unlversi ty,  June lT-21,
2003. The members of lhis band have
been chosen ffom NABBA bandsaround
the counlry and is the br i l l ianl  brain-
slorm of Laura Lineberger The Spires
Brass Band Thewel -known composer,
Anne lvlccrnly, has agreed to wnte a
p ece for lhrs pedormance. Soloists wi l l
be Amy Nelson cornel (Chicago Brass
Band). L saGalvin, Ebhorn (BrassBand
oi Columbus),  and Stacey Baker,  tuba
(lrorehead Slale tJniversi ly) .  l feel  hon-
ored 1o have been asked loconduct lhis
group and I 'm sure this wi l l  be an oul '
standrng performance. 8e watching lor

In addrt  on I  have enjoyed visi |ng and
condLrct ing NABBA brass bands in var i-
ous ocal ons, and witness ng ihe i re-
mendous growth and interest in brass
bandrng Inlhemeantime, pleaseletme
know whal Interest Sessions you would
l ike to see again al  lhe competi t ion, in
addrt ion lo lhe Reading Band, which is
on lhe schedule for sure.

Thank you lor berng a NABBA member
and a parl of this exciting movement.

Ani la Cocker Hunt
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The Commonwealth gras3 Band
(Jerome Amend) presented the world
premiere of an arrangement for brass
band ofBe€thoven's Fiflh Symphony at
Indiana Univercity Southeasl, New Al
bany, lN, on Oct.20,2002. Bram Gay, a
major musicalfigure in Englandwho has
seNed as a NABBA adjudicator, only
recently completed lhe affangement of
the full symphony. An ebridged ve6ion
of it was prepared by Denis Wright and

he is credited on lh€ new arrangemenl.
In an eadier ground-breaking achieve-
menl, Gay. who was orcheslra director
ofthe RoyalOpera House, Covent Gar-
dens, for 21 yea6, lranscribed an enlire
opera - Mozatl's The Magic Flute - lor
pedormance wilh a brass band in lhe
orchestra pit. Perhaps the "Fifth" was
meantto beplayed by brass band, for in
lhework, B€elhovon was th€ filst to use
a trombone in symphonicmusic. Strauss'

Festnusikdet Stadt Wie, and the sym-
phony made up the first half of the
concert. Thefinal portion featured a vad-
ety of wofts and included dance instruc-
iors Pally Simmonds and Rick Woh ey
performing on stage to Opus Ore (Oliver/
Geldard).

continued on page I 0
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NABBAXXI
April11-12,2003
Little Rock AR

Hosted by
Solid Brass

Gala Concert by the

Grimethorpe Golliery
Band

For information contact David Rosen

rosenmusic@aol.com

NABBAXXII
April16-17,2004
Charleston, WV

Co-Hosted by the
Brass Band of the Tri-State,

Ashland KY
and the

Mountain State Brass Band,
Charleston, llW

For information contactJim Grate
jimgnte@vedzon.net
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AC[U$| CgilS vhtz a taa,:e,, ,
lnhrnmd n$P0$t l0r lll lrass/l{lnd Insrumenb

CAN YOUR INSTRUMENT USE IMPROVEMENT?

It's possible to have better range,
response and intonation

with an

AcoustiCoil
(an insert to the bore)

for only

How? Visit our web-site for all the physics,
research, testimonials and history.

"Better reponse on high Bb"
Charles Kavalovski

Principal Horn Boston

"Much more efficient"
Sam Pilafian Professor of Tuba,

Arizona State University

Oh, by the way, it's sold with a 30 day money-back guarantee.

Try one, you can't lose!

www. dm am u sic.org/aco u stico i I s

AAIIRR Power Acoustics Telephone/Fax: (303) 751-0673
1234 S, Quince Way Denver, CO 80231 USA aaiirrpwr@hotmail.com
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Bras6 Bandof Columbus (Paul Droste)
and the Grove City Community Wnds.
Novemberl 0, 2002; South-Westem Edu-
calional Foundation Benefit Concert,
Grove City, OH. Nay\tafio, /r, (Sparke);
Badlnage (Norbury), Tony Zilincik, Eb
luba sofoist; The Nutcrcckor "Sweel'
(Tchaikovsky/Freeh); New Wotld Dances
- 3. Sun Dances (Ellerby)t Armed Forces
Medley (atr. Heine); God Bless Ameica
(Berlin/ar. Leidzen); Call of the Cos-
sacks - 5. Cossack Wedding Dance
(Graham).
December 8, 2002; Ascension Lulheran
Church, Columbus, OH. Staa-Spang/ed
Bannet latr. Suai)'t Navigation lnn
(sparke); sh/psto, Prelude laulla),
Concefto for Comet - lll. Allegro con brio
(Sparke), Dan King, cornet soloisti Over-
lure fot Bra6a Band-Henry the Fiflh
(Vaughan Wf liams/Douglaa\ New Wotld
Dances - 3. Sun Dances (Ellerby)i lrat
Old Time Religion lan. Susi); Nalioral
Enblem March (Bagley); Chtistmas Day
(Norbury); C€rotag Carolr?g (BurUBulla)i
Good King Wonceslas loourt)i Lo, How
a Rose (afi. Montgomery)t AdesteFidalis
(arr. llontgom6ry); Th6 Nulcftcker
'Sw6€t"(Tchaikovsky/Freeh\: C dl of Ih 6
Cossacks - 5. CossackW6dding Danco
(Graham).
Decomber2l, 2002t The MidwestClinic,
Chicago, lL., 'wi lh guest conductor
Geoffrey Brand. Navigation lnn lspatke);
Prelude "49th Panllel" (Vaughan VVil-
liams/Dougfas); Concano for Trunpet
and grcss Band (Sparke), lll. Allegro
Con Brio, Dan King, Cornel; Largo
(Handel/Curnow); That Old Tine Reli-
gio, (arr. Susi); Badinage (Norbury),
Tony Zilincik, tuba soloisl, "Ovedurc for
B'ess Band-Henry the F/ft, (Vaughan
Williams/Douglas)i Shipston Prclude
(B!lla), New Wotd Dances (Ellerby), 3.
Sun Dance;Lo, HowA Rose (arr. I\,lont-
gomery/Cichy); Ihe Nufcracke r " Sweet"
(Tchaikovsky/Freeh); Call of the Cos-
sacks (Graham), V. Cossack Wedding
Dance.

Chicago Brass Band (Colin Holman).

November3, 2002; Glenview High School,
Glenview, fL. Star-Spangled Bannel
(arr. Himes); Prelude for an Occasion
(Gregson); Sev€m Su,le (Elgdr); Ire
Goodbye Look (F agenlBrooks), Te€lyn
Trace Keith and Andrew Keith, percus-
sion soloists; Ihe Tops (Powell), Jay
Cohen, Mike Brainin, Norm Chiodras,
Jerry Lahli, and Slacy Knorr, cornet
soloislsi Bil Eailey {arr. Richards); f'e
Beautghfers (Johnslone), Ch a n p ag ne
(Richards); Ihe Three Muskeleers
{Hespe); Carloo, Mrslc (Graham),
Teralyn Trace Keith, xylophone and
glockenspiel soloisl;  lryalching the
tlhest (arr. Geehl), Brad Say, eupho-
nium soloistt Russla, Sarirors Dadce
(Glier€)t Chicago (arr. G!ion).
December 15,2002i North Shore Unitar-
ian Church Deerfield, lL, 'with guest
conductor Philip Sparke. Chrislmas
Greelings (Andersonl Gaudete
(Norbury)t Llltle Drunner Boy lar.
Sparke); Santa Clauslrophobia \ar.
Smith)i ?our Dardes ftum The Nul-
cftcker(ar. Sparke); Ihree Kings Swing
(Him€s), Guy Clark, soprano cornet so-
loist, Teralyn Keith, vibraphon€ soloist,
and Tom Kordus, trombone soloist;
Chrisfmas Suile (Bulla): The Kingdon
Tdunphant lgalll; Whit6 Christmas lar.
Spark6); Rhapsodyo, Hannukuh lgulla)l
Slaigh Rida (Anderson/Harper); Haye
Yourself a Merry LMe Chn:slrnas (arr.
Wormald).

Commonwealth Brass Band (Jerome
Amend). l \4y 31,2002., Corydon, lN.
St'k€ Up lre Eand(Gershwin/Richards);
i 60l Rhyffrm (Gershwin/F e'nie\) Ame ti-
can Civil War Farfasy (BiliUHimes);
Somewherc Oul lherc (Horner, Mann
and Weill/Barr); Manhattan lLeidzen\:
The Music of Geoee Geshwin (aL
Sharpe); Rayenswood (Rimmer); Far,-
Iarc and Flouishes (Curnow)t Buglels
Hotday (Anderson), Shawn Roark, Cad
Reckelhoff and Jason Houghland, cornet
soloists; Irere'sNo 8us/ressLike ShoW
8us,l4ess (Eerlin/Richards); Rondeau

(lvlou rel/Graham); March ing With Sousa
(arr. Langford); LlghtCavalryVon Suppe/
Greenwood).
June, 22, 2002: Ashland. KY, Btass
Band Feslival. Fanfare and Floutishes
{Cumow); Slnke Up the Sand(Gershwin/
Richards); /'ve Got Rl,lhn (Gershwin/
Fetnie); Light Cavalry Ovodure (Suppe/
Greenwood); Amenban Civil Wat Fan-
lasy {Biliu Himes); Music af Georye
Gerchwin lar. Shatpe)t Whitehall
(wrisht).
J une 23, 2002 i Indiana University Soulh-
east, New Albany , lN, Super Pops
concert with the lUs Summer Singers,
IUS Orchestra and IUS Concerl Band.
F a nfa rcs a nd F lou ishes(Curnow)i Lrght
cav al ry Ove durc (Suppe/ Gr€enwood);
Witehall (Wtight): Music of Georga
Get'hwin latr. Shatpe)t 1812 Oveiure
(Tchaikovsky/Wright), p€rformedwiih all
the mlsical groups.
16August, 2002, Jeff€rsonville, lN. Night
Flight ta Madid (Leslie, K€rmil and
Waltz); So/.onals (Ande.son/Freeh)l
Hone Sweel Homo (Bishop/Hufford),
Jackie Amend, soprano cornel soloist;
Ovor lhe Rainbow (Arlen/Goff), Nikolai
Harg reaves ,  l eno r  ho rn  so lo i s t ;
Slfafhmo/e (Nelson); Th6 Peanut Ven-
dol (Simons/Freeh)t Tico, Tico lart.
Bourgeosis), featuring Bob Spiegelhalter,
trombone soloisli Three Musketeers,
Fouih Movement (HespeJ: F loral Dance
(l\,,loss); S/lmoralne(Barraclough); Soft/,
As I Leave You \Calhetall), Jack Stewarl
and David McNeely, euphonium solo-
isis; lttr€n lh6 Saints Go Marching In
(arr. Langford); When the Saints Go
Marching ln (arr. Freeh); Severly-Si
Ir.ombones {Wlson/Duthoit).
Oct.6, 2002, St. Pa!l's tJnited l\rethod-
ist Church, Louisville, KY. Jane Nalley
conducting: Ioccafa and Fugue in D
Miaor(Bach/Ashmore); Montreal Ciladel
(Audoire); yox Delecli (Ar. Ball); What
a Fiend We Have in Jesus (arr. Freeh),
8ob Webb, cornet soloist; Bn;49 Him

continued on page I
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continued frcn page 7

Home (Schonberg/Wlkinson), Jackie
Amend, soprano cornel soloisti Lel Us
Break Brcad Together(an. Jordon): Fro-
ral Darce (Moss/Broadbenl\ A eluia
(MozarrMorlirner); Nobody Knows lhe
Trcubla I See (arr. Langford), Mildred
Kemp, trombone soloist; Dem 8on6s
(ar. Gordon), BobSpiegelhalter, Mildr6d
Kemp and Josh Bowman,lrombone so-
loisls; Ihe L,ghl of the Wond (Gofiin):
Opan tvt Eyes That I May See (S.otll
Ball); Jerome Amend conducling: y6r'a-
,brs on Tera Seata (Shepherd/Cumorv);
When the Saints Go Maohing ln laft.
Freeh).
Oct. 30, 2002, lndiana University South-
east, New Albany, lN. Festmus/k d6f
Slsdt l ,lie, (Strauss/Banks\ Symphony
No. 5 (Beethoven/Gay and W ght)i 8ll/
Eailey, Won'I You Cone Home (Ca -
non/Richards); Nobody Knows tho
Ttoubla I See (arr. Langford), Mildred
Kemp, trombone soloist; Fanlasia on
licoTico (Bourgeois); Variations on Tena
866ta (Shepherd/Curnow), F loal Dance
(Mo6s/Broadbent), JaneNalleyconduc-
lo( Oprs On€ (Oliver/Geldard); t14ten
the Saints Go Marching /a (afi. Freeh).

Moto. City Bra!! Band (Craig Slrain).
July 24. 2002; Deaborn SummerMusic
Festival, Ford Community and Perfom-
ing Arts Center, Dearborn, Michigan.
Olynpic Fanfarc (\Mlliams/Graham):
Gae/t0rc6 (Graham); Espsra (Chabrier/
Langford); Uyesl Sid6 Sfo/y (BBrnstein/
Wtighl)t Trunpels Vtlild (Wallers), David
Dehl, Ryan Oolan and Jamie Bostek,
cornetsof oi6ts: MrrdBeneath My Wng s
(Henley-Silbar/Barry), Stev6 Feltner,
trombono soloisl; Arrerba (arr. Strain)i
Amed Forces Salute (arr. Bulla); Fan-
farc frcn La Peli (Dukas/Strain);
Malaguana (a'r. F rcehli Deep River(ar.
Broughlon)i Oya Como Va (Puenlel
S|Jain)', God and Country (Himes)t Ihe|E's

continued on page I
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Membership

PO BOX 82206
Columbus, OH 43202

please complele clearly and in full

ame

issMs/Dr (please circle one)

.o.Box

ry

tate zip

untry

elephone Number (

Regu.lar Onlirc Membership (pleasecircleone)OR

p Catcgory

Played

andName

(where applicable)

CATEGORY .REGULAR/ONLINE
Indlvlduel . . .lhe regular m€mbership Dues:$ 35/30
Senlor. . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 25120
Student . . . {21 and under) Dues: $ 20/15
Famlly . . .reduced rate for families Dues: $ 45/40
Bands . . .  Dues :$60
Lifotlm. . . . (39 and under) Dues: $600

. . . (4049) Dues: $500

. . . (50 and over) Dres: $400
Corporato. . .company membeFhip Dues: $ 100
Pa t ron . . .  Dues :$500
Leadorahlp...  Dues: $1,000

Please make check pavable lo lhe Nofth Amedcan Brass Band Association.
(rcproduce form as necessary)

'Regular membership includes the Erass Brrd Bndge mailed lo your addEss
Online membeBhip includes access to an eleclronic copy of the

Brass Band gidoe
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continued frcm page I

/Vo Eus,iness L,ke Show Eus,hess (Ber
lin/Richards); God 8/ess America (Bet-
lin/Leidzen); Ihe Slars ard Slrpes For-
ever(Sousa/Graham)

Themountein State Brass Band (Rob-
ert M. Leighty, Directori 'Dr. Ronnie
Ingle, Associate Direclor). November
17, 2002; Scott ish Rile Auditorium,
Charleston, VW. The Star Spangled
Eannor (Helfrich); Fanfare from Brass
Mlnlalures (Curnow); Clog Dance
(lvlarcangelo/Charleston); Nlcaoa
(Himes);'Ca/ebrado, Of Conten po rc ry
Gospe/ Sorg (Hi.r,es); 'Amedca the
Beauliful lgalesfTrcvatlhen)t' Anned
Folces Sa/ule (Bulla); 'Ihe Sfars Ard
Skipas Foreyer(Sousa)t "The Music Of
The Night" from The Phanlon Of The

Ope€ (W€bbe/Himes); Vaialions On
The West Vilgini a HiIs lwt lliams);'Okla-
l,oma (Rodgers and Hammerstein ll/
Wtighl)t March OfTha Cobble.s (Barratt
and Siebert).

Th6 N€w Engl.nd Bras6 Band (Dou-
glas Yeo, Music Dkector). March 17,
2002i British Schoolof Boston, Dedham,
MA. Fanfare lLeidzen\ The National
Anthen oflhe Unit)d Stat's of Amaical
The National Anlhem of lh6 Unilec! King-
dom of GrBal Britain and Nodhem lre-
ldncl) Honour and Glory (8ath); Slmp/e
G/fts(an. Gofi Richards); Sharc My Yoke
(Webb/Bosanko), Terry Everson, cornet
soloist; /, Iudor Days (Geehl)i Se/ec-
lions from The Kirg and / (Rodgers,/
Wright); Jarusaiom(ParylHelberl); Uniiy
Fanfarc (Bollet), The Bdlish Grcnadiers
(arr. Langford); The Passing Y6a.5

(Cook), Douglas Yeo, bass trombone
soloist, Sven D. Wberg, conductor; The
Light of the Wond (Gotfin).
April 7. 2002: Firsl Congregational
Church, Rockpod, irA. Fantare and The
sta r spa ngled Ban nerletr. Erik Leidzen);
Honou and Glory lBath): Slmp/e Gi,ls
(arr. Richards); On Zion's Hi (Bowes),
Alistair Stickland, lrombone soloist and
Sleve Piercey, baritone horn soloisti /n
Tudor Days (Geehl); Saiecfons trDm
The Kng and | (Rodgetsrytighl), Unity
Fanfale (Boller); Andzing Grace (atr.
Himes)i The Bit ish Grcnadiarc (an.
Langford)i lhe Passing Y6€.s (Cook),
Douglas Yeo, bass trombone soloist,
Sven D. Wberg, conduclot: Tho Light of
the Wotld lcoflnlt Pehotic lcope).
June2,2002;Hop6 Church, Lenox, MA
Pftise to the Lotd, the Almighly lar.
BricaulvHome); The Kingdon Tiun-
phant (Ball)t I'd Rather Have Jesus (a rr.
Himes). Terry Everson, comet soloisl;
The Light of the l,yoltd (Gofiin); Eisa's
Procession to th6 Cathadnl lwagne
Himes), Sven D. Wberg, conductor;
Srmp/e G,ns (arr. Richards)i 7he Pass-
lng years (Cook), Douglas Yeo, bass
lrombone soloist, Sven D. Wbeag, con-
dtclor', Amazing Gaac6 (arr. Himes);
Retlections in Natur€ (Redhead)i Jusl
As / Am (Heaton); God 86 Wilh You
(Vaughan Williams/Gordon)
June7, 2002; Queen Elizabeth l l  Golden
Jubilee Celebration, Westwood, l\rA.
Patiotic (Cope), Jarusalem lPa(yl
Herbert); Se/€cliors ,.om The King and
/ (Rodgers/Wrighl); S,i"p/e G/fts (arr.
Richards); Royal StaDdard (F. Stanlon)
Excelsrs (J. Foulds); The Heralds
(Catelinet), Terry Everson, Dennis Caron
and John Appleby, cornetsoloists; yeG
men of the Guard (Sullivan); On Io
Yiclory (R. S Tho.nlon\ Commemon-
tion lcope); The British Grcnadie6 lafi .
Langford); God Saye ll,e Ouesn (lradi-
tional).
June 29, 2002 (conducted by Sven D.

continued on page 10
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Wberg, Associate Conduclor); The Sal-
vation Army Pavilion, Old Orchard Beach,
ME. Fantate and The Star Spanglod
Earror (Leidzen); Under Two Flags
(Coles); Jusl As / Am (Heaton); T,re
H€rrlds (Catel inet), Dennis Caron,
Stephanie Watts and John Appleby,
cornel soloists; Slmp/e G,f ls (arr.
Richards); Ihe Kingdon Tiumphant
lgallr'. Jerusalen (Parry/Heberl): On
Zio, s H,? (Bowes), Allister Stickland,
trombone soloist and Sl€ve Piercey,
baritone horn soloist: E/sa's P|ocsssion
to lhe Cathedrcl (Wagner/Himes); A
Disrey Fanl€sy (arr. Richards); TheLiglrt
ot lhe Wodd (Gol(in); God Bo With You
(Vaughan VVilliams/Gordon).

St Louls Bra86 Band (Colin Holman).
October 13, 2002; Universityof Sl Louis-
Missouri, St Louis, MO. Sl€r-Spang/ed
Banner (att- Himesr: Trai lblaze
lRichads\ Land otthe Mountain and the
F/ood(Macounn)i Panlom,me (Sparke),
Jeff Binns, euphonium soloisl; Fanlasy
on Edtlsh Sea Songs (Langford);
Punchinallo (Rimmer); Choral€ and
Toccata \Bllla)t Conced Piece for CoF
,el (Curnow), John Korak, cornel solo-
isl: Let's Face lho Music and Dance lan .
Richards); L? Oadria (Hefti); D€slh or
G/ory (Hall); Sl Louis 8/u6s (Handy).
December'l 3, 2002; FlordsanlCivicCen-
ter, St Lo!is, MO. with guest conduclor
John Bell. Fesrve yarationson Acleste
Fdels (Barry); ln the Bleak Midwinler
(Holst Broadbenl); fhrce Kings Swing
(Hames)i A Ch,.lsfmas Su/e (Bulla); Four
Dances from the Nutcrdckel
(Tchaikovsky/ Sparke); n Cbrstmas
F€ntasy (Langford); A Covenlry Carol
(Fernie); Whtle Chrislmas (Berl in/
Spatue)t Away in a Manget (a(. G'a-
haanl The Little Drummer Boy (at.
Sparke); A Chrbtmas Fest/val (Ander-
son/Gordon); We Wish You A futetry
Chnslmas (arr. Rutter).

continued frcm page 5

The Eastem lowa Bra$ Band is oleas€d
lo announce lhe appoinlment of Earle
W Dickinson as Music Director and
Principal Conductoreffective December
12,2002. Earle W. Dickinson recently
retired as Director of Bands after 23
yeals ofteaching at J€fferson H igh School
in Cedar Rapids, lowa. Healsotaughtin
Tripoli, Tipton and atWlson Junior High
in Cedar Rapids. Ea e has pedormed
underJack King, F.E. Mortiboy and has
studied trombon€ with Ralph Paarmann.
He graduated from lhe University ot
Northem lowa wilh a Bachelor of Arts in
Music in 1969 and a Maslers in Music in
1972. VVhile teaching at Jefferson High
School, the Jefferson High Wnd Sym-
phonyand Marchlng Band received Divi-
sion lralings in State Conlesteachyear.
Jeffetson band students earned an aver-
age of35-plus Division I ratings in State
Solo and Ensemble Coniest each year.
The Jefferson Marching Band appeared
in tho State Foolball playoffs several

Free Ad Space
Available foTNABBA

Member Bands!

Tlrc Bruss Rand Rridge offers a free
Quaner Page Ad on a first come, first
seNedbasis lo mcmbcr bands. The ads
wil lonlybe used i f there is unus€d space
avajlable in the ,ridge and the Editor
reserves th€ right to revise dre ad to fit

The ad space can bc used to sell your
band's n€w recordings or jun to tell
p€ople youle out fierel Once a bandt
ftee ad appea$, that band will go to
the"end ofthe Iin€," giving all rnember
bands a chance lo use availabl€ space.
Send your "camera ready" ads, no larger
than 3 1/2" by 4 l/2" lo the Editor Colin
Holrnan

times, lhe Orange Bowl Parade twice,
the Fiesta BowlParade and theTourna-
menl ofRoses Parade. The\Mnd Sym-
phony appeared at the Cyclone Honor
Band. the Northern FestivalofBands as
wellas lhe lowe Bandmasters Associa-
t ion annual convenlions. Mr Dickinson
became Edilor of the lowa Bandmaster
journalin the spring of 1982 and coniin-
led lhrough the sumoer of 2002. He
was elected Presidenl of the lowa Band-
masleE Associalion for the '1987-1988

school vear and in 1989. was awardod
lhe Karl King Distinguished Service
Award-Aclive. ln 2000. School Band
and Orchestra magazine recognized him
as one of "50 Dhecto6 \Mo IVak€ A
Difference". Upon retiremenl, lhe
Jetf erson Band Parents Associalion cre-
aled a schoarship in his name. In
addilion, a piece was commissioned lo
be composed byAndrcw Boysen, Jr. as
a retirement gift. In addition to direcling
the Easlern lowa Brass Band, Earle is
the Facililatorfor Band and runs theAll-
City Music Contestforlhe Cedar Rapids
School District. He also teaches low
brass lessons and lives on a farm near
Shellsburg with his two W€lsh Corgis
Aria and Elude.

Motor Clty Bra88 Band (Craig Strain)
finished lhe yearwith a performance of
it's annual 'So!nds ofthe Season pro-
gram al lhe Macomb Center for lhe
Performinq Arts. McBB's guest for this
performance was the 6s-voice Madrigal
Chorale of Southfleld. This was lhe
band s 28th Derformence of lhe vea r. In
January, l\4CBB joined with the Capitol
City Brass Band andthe Norlhern Michi-
gan B€ss Band in " Brass Band Exlrava-
ganza". This new brass band feslival/
clinic was produced by the Capitol Cily
Erass Bandof Lansingandheldin Haslett
l\rl. Bram Gregson was the guest coo-
ductor and clinician. The evenl con-
cludedwith an evening concert program
and mass€d band finale-
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by Chris Helne

The concept of the James Shepherd
Versatilg Brass was said lo have been
born oul ofJim Shepherd's enthusiasm
forplaying in the Black Dyke Mills Eand
Octet. Vvhilst ho likod playing in and
rehearsing lhe Octet almosl as much €s
lhefull band ilself however, not€veryone
saw its importance in the same lighl as
hedid. Cedainly nolrvhen itceme to how
much lime should be devoted to rehealr-
ing lhis eight-man ensemble.

The origins ofthe Black Dyke Octet dete
back to 'l 958 when it was first formed to
attend the World Youth F€stivalin Mos-
cow and following tho succ€g9 of that
tirst outing th€y were in almostconstant
demand 6ver since.

In 1972 a smallgroup underJim's direc-
lion began laking jobs independently
trom Black Dyke underthe litleofJames
Sheph€rd V6r6aii le Brass. Jim had
slressod that it had not and would nol
intederc or causeany problems otcon-
flict of interest with his and the other
members' commitments wilh Black oyke
and they certainly had no inlention of
taking any engagements knowing lhey
would clash....

As the wo* began to come in thick and
fasi atler the early concerls the mem-
bers' individual situaiions and commit-
menls came down to a straightfoMard
choice in the end to eith€r continue
playing exclusively with their own band
or r$ign and take up with the Versatile
Brass ensemble full time. Jim d€cided
that having led Black Oyke through one
of its most successfu I periodg in its long
history itwas time to probably move on
and conlinue developing what had been
called 'The James Sheoherd Versatile
Brass' inlo a fulltime high quality brass
ensemDle.

The last engagement for Jim at Elack
Dyk€ was in the 6uinmer of 1973,at

Cheltenham Torrrn Hallwhen he played
second man lo the band's newpincipal
comet Philip Mccann.

It was afterlhis engagementthat David
Horsfiold. Colin Aspinall and the lale
Haruey Whiteley also decided lo leave
and join Jamin hisnewventureonamore
permanent ba3aS. The original members
ofthe James Sh€pherd Versalile Brass
in 1972 were:

James Sheoherd- Cornet & Trumoet

Jim Shepherd w€s born in Newbiggin-
by-the-Sea in Nodhumberland and be-
gan playing wh€n h€ was '13 yeals old
and likgmEnyotheryoung aspiring play-
elshetoowaslaughtinilially by his Dad.
As a youngster hejoin€d his localband
- Newbiggin-by{heSea Junior Band, he
mad9 sleady progress and it was nol
long b€for€ h€ moved up intothes6nior
band. At the age of 18 NationalService
beckoned and was abl€ to join the RAMC
Staff Band and was Soon appointed as
its principel corn€t. Having completed
his National Service he lhen relurned
home andjoinod lhe Pegswood Colliery
Band as lheir solo cohst player.

Ho wa8 'spotted' by lhe scouls from
Carllon Main & Frickley Colliery Band
where hewa6 appointed as lheir princi-
pal cornet and thon in 1963 he was
invitedlotakethec.veted'-..6ndchak... '
at Black Dyk6. During his tenurc as their
principalcornethe led themthrough one
of the band'g most luccessful periods.
He weg the Champion Soloist of Great
Britainfor'1962/63and 1964 and in 1971
was presented with the Insignia of Honour

ouring his cereer he has also e6tab-
lished and then nurlured and trained
many young bands which he has then
achieved remaft able succeg9with them
on th€ contest platfom. Countless num-
bersof his studentshavealso goneon to
join many ol lhe leading brass bands,
service bands and orchestras in the

country. Today Jim is still teaching and
has recently been eppointed asthe con-
ductorofthe Ripon City Brass Band and
is still regularly being asked to perform
guest solo Performances.

David Horsfield{Flugel Hom/ComeUTrunF

David came from a musical family, his
Oad playing the Violin and Mum being a
good singer. Davidmight havepicked up
lhe clarin€l if hi6 Dad had gol his way-
hoping he would lhen join him playing in
local orchestras. ll tumed out to be a
piece of good fortune when they found
therewas no clarinet tutoB in lhearea -
taking up lhe kumpet seemed a good
altemalive at lhe lime
He began his playing careerwilh Clition
and Lightcliffe Band his localband €tthe
age of 1 1 and was to make rapid prog€ss,
after two years hejoined the Brighous€
& Raslrick Band and by the lime he was
16 had b€en promot€d lo being their
principal comet player

One of his m€morabl€ momenls at
Brighouge was when Alex Modimer con-
ducted themat EelleVue and David was
on lhe'end chair '- they drew number 15
and once they had frnished playingAl6x
stayed on slag€ to conducl CWS
{Manchesled Eand -whowent on lowin
lhatyearwilh David and B & Rcoming in
a creditable 4lh place. Another proud
momenl was when he was lhe Solo
Cornet player for the B & R quartet and
was awarded the Chamoion Quartet of
GreatBritain title in 1962. He 6tayedwith
B & Rfornineyearsdudngwhich t ime he
was Principal Cornet four of those y€4ls.

In 1966 hewas invited tojoin Black Dyke
Mills Bandandforseven years he played
Reoiano but in 1973 he decided to l€ave
and became afoundermemberof JSVB.
Although the group had been form€d in
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1 972 duringthatf irstyear hewas playing
with both bll his commitments lo Black
Dyke always came first.

From 1972 lo 1984 he played Flugel
Horn forJSVB-during this lrme hecame
lo a cross roads in hrs life after being
made redundanl from the prlnling trade,
his occupalion since leaving school. He
and his wife took lhe big decrsron lo set
up their own company - Ki.klees [rusic
- a business which now not only prints
and publishes music bul also has a
brass band tecording arm aswell, whefe
overiheyears they haveproduced many
fineCD's. Th€ business isnow run bythe
whole family and has become very suc-
cessful. Since he reliredfrom playing full
trme he l!rned hrs hand to conducting
and is now also In demand as an adjudi-
catorboth in this country and in Europe.

The only playing he has done in recent
y€ars was as a member of the hjghly
acclaimed'Kings of Brass David re-
calls many happy and memorablo con-
ceds and lourswith JSVB lomanyparls
ol the world

Peter Ferris - Trumpet

Peler Ferris is still living in the Wesi
Yorkshire area - musicai ly he was
brought up through lhe world of brass
bands. His falher had played with both
Black Dyke and Brighouse & Rastrick.
Peter was with JSVB on lhat first day
and was the specialist truftpeter ol the
leam - he had a phenomenal range
which he had gained from his many
years of experience as the lead trum-
peter with the Jose Loss Orcheslra,
Geraldo and many otherfamous names
from lhe world of dance orche6tfas. He
was the player well able to play those
notes lhatwereway abovethetop ledger

Brian Wood - Horn

Brian Wood was th6 horn playerfor lhe
groupwhen il firsl slarted bul in 1973 he
was st i l l  lhe Solo Horn player wi lh
Hammonds Sauce Works Band as well.
His early years rn brass bands go back
to the Black Dyke JuniorBandwhere he
wasto becomelheirSolo Horn and was
then promoted inlo lhe senior band as
Second Hom. Following the relirements
ofGordon Sulcliff€ andWally Shaw, the
two senior horn players in Black Dykeat
thet ime Erian waslhen appoinledlolhe
Solo Horn posit ion. Br ian seemstohave
dropped out of the band scene lhese
days b !t is still beli€ved lo be living in the
Wesl Yorkshke area and is seif em-
ployed in the relail trade

David Moore- Euphonium

David was bom in Grimethorpe and be-
gan his playing following an announce-
ment al school by the headmasler say-
ingthatthe local brass bandwas star l ing
a juniorsection lf aoyonewas interested
they mustgowilh a parenl lo lhe rnin6rs
instiiule the followin g even ing. David was
lucky because whilst his felher was not
in lhe least inlerested in brass bands he
did work wilh the man who was lo con-
ducl the new junior band

O n c e  h e  w a s  a c c e p t e d  i n l o  l h e
GrimelholpeColliery JuniorBand in 1960
he was presenled wilh a siker cornel
which was lhe beginning of his musical
career along wilh one or two olhet lads
who were also destined lo make a name
for lhemselves in lhe world of brass
bends - Peier Roberts and Stan Lippeatt.

Discovering thal the cornet was noi lhe
instrument for him ho was moved firslly
onto the Ba tone and then onto Eupho-
nium. In '1966 hewas inv ted tolhesenior
band on Second Euphonium but was
soon promoted uplotheSoloposit ion In
1969 and 1970 he was the Solo Cham-
pion of Greal Britain and was runner up

in 1971. Davidwassl i l lwi th Grimelhorpe
when Jim Shepherd told him he was
intending to form a small band of top
soloisls - lhe id€a struck home with
David andwas keenio become invoived.
He became a founder member of JSVB
which saw his br i l l iant ski l las a Eupho-
nium play€rbeing heardandappreciated
by a much wideraudience-histalenton
lheTrcmbonewould alsocome In handy

ln those eariy days lhey would have an
engagement mosl Saturday nights then
back re hearsing aga in on Sundaymorn-
ings and on lop ofal l that they were st i l
playing with lheir own bands as well.

continued on page 14
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Al lhe first rehearsal at Outwood once
they began to play he loo realised they
had created something specialand little
did he nor any ol the oth€r founder
members realise that this was only the
start the group wer€ going to b6 seen by
audiences not on ly throughoul the U niled
Kingdom bul asfaraway as Auslralia as

The flrst inviiation to play at lhe Royel
Albert Hallwill always be something to
savour. JSVB at that time were playing
to biggerand biggeraudi€nces and with
a successful disk out on rolease life
could notbe better. Jim had been asked
to play a solo at the FestivalConcerl but
'Dyk€'were nottaking part in lhe massed
bands concert which left Jim leftlooking
fora band lo accompany him-itwas th€
organisers who invited JSVB lo accom-
pany him and play for about twenty
minutog.ltwas thanks to Elgar Howarlh
who offered and lhen wrole th6lirst ilem
'Red Syke at Night' - David had lold
Elgar Howa.th to include lols ofpercus-
sion because itwould be good show off
th€ skills of HaNey V\,ihiteley - unfortu-
nately on the day Harvey was illand the
group had to find someone else to take
his plac€. Theshowwentonand brought
the house down - lhis was the day the
groupwas finally accepted and a major
turning poinl.

These days David only plays his Eupho-
nium for teaching purposes and is th€
conducled a numbgrof local brass bands
In lhe South Yoakshire area. He has
many fond memories ot his days with
JSVB - the camaraderie which €n
lhrough lhe group was tearific. When
lhey were performing for an audience
each of them always wanted to play to
lheir absolute best not jusl as an indi-
vidual but as a cohesive team.

David listsJimShepherdvery high on his
own peEonallist of players who he has

the highest regard for both as a person dent was going to change his life and
and a fellow musician. One panicular future musical direction. Wlilst leaving
example stands out above many otherc home heslipped on a patch oficewhich
-Jimwas playing Variations ofa Tyroleen resulled in his leg having to be set in a full
Theme from lhe Arban. in the lhird and lenglh plaster cast for seveGl weeks
fourth vadations h is own part was resting Nalurally he was unable to sit on the
but he wou ld just sit and walch J im as he band coach and travel to engagements
played the most amazing Aiple tonguing and then performwith the resl ofthe band
one would ever hear. on stagewilh his leg in thaicondition-

mobilily was prectically impossible.
David summed uplhose days bysaying
-'. . .  The whole JSVB experience was
greatand lwish lcould do ital lagain...

Derek Soulhcotl - Trombone

D€rek was about 10 when he was intro-
duced tothewodd of blaBsbandslhrough
Louis Swingl€r (the ox-Black 0yke horn
player c: 1930) who work€d at oean
Cloughlhe Crossley CaDet Millin Halifax
and someon€ whowas actively involved
wilh the Crossl€y Carpels Junior Band
His first inslrumentwas the 86ritone but
then moved ontolh€ cornei beforc mov-
ing on lo plsy lhe trombone, afier it was
suggosled by a neighbour.

He moved f rom playing with lhe crossley
Carpets Junior Band lo playing with lhe
Friendly Band based on the outskirls of
Halifax. H€ next teacher was John
Harrison who was lh€ musical direclor of
the senior Crossley Carpets Band. De-
r€k stillonly 14 was becoming a regular
winner on lhe slow melody circuits and
wa9 beginningtoget himselfknown in all
the ght places and was then appointed
a6 2nd Trombone al the Crossley's se-
niorband.

He was now being laught by Grenvi116
Richmond lhe Solo Trombone playerat
BlackDyke. In 1 961 heeuditionedforthe
vacant 2nd Trombone position at Black
Dyke and at the age of 16 he got the job
and then in 1964 he became the Cham-
pion Trombone of Great Britain.

It was Chrjstmas 1969 when perhaps
destiny or luck but an unforlunale acci-

Whilst recovering from his accident and
enforced breakfrom Black Dyke he was
offered theopportunity ofplaying ina pit
orchestra for an amateur show in
H uddersfield. lt was here thal he met the
lrumpet player Brian Tann a playerwho
inlroduced him lo the wo d of protes-
sional musicians at the Balley Va ety
Club. \/vhilst working at the club a6 and
when he was required he camo anto
contacl wilh StuartAlkins the lead trom-
bone player in the club's small band and
someone who Derekwas to'dep foron
occasions. lt was also lhrough his
contacl with Stuart lhat he was €bl6 to
become a member of the club s 'amal-
gamated band - this was an enlarged
band formed on lhe occasions when lhe
inlernalionally famo!s stars of lhe day
had been booked.

ll was now 1972 and Derek's work com-
mitmentswere becominO congested and
so he look the big step lo try and earn a
living asa professional musician, a deci-
sion that prompted him to resign from
Black Dyke after nin€ years.

Itwas alsolhe yea.that and he and Jim
Shepherd had been discussinglhe pos-
sibility of forming a small group. The
group would not simply play brass band
music but would need to expand ils
repertoire tocover a wid€r rangeof music
- lhe idea was talked about but nerther
took lhe giant leap to get it on lhe road-
Evenlually with Derek now a profes-
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sional musician it was he who went to
have anolher meeting with Jim to dis-
cuss gelting the group ofl the ground -
now the decision was made - bul who
would want to jorn them.

Once lhe leam had been put together
they met on Sunday s al the Outwood
Memorial  Hal l  on lhe outskir ls of
Wakefield. Jin remembers lhose days
well and also adds that it was Derek
Southcott who suggested they should
have a conduclor- not lhat lhey needed
one but it fell right.

Shortly afler their firsl successful con-
cert at Uppemill. oerekwas otfered a full
time posiiion at the Wakefield Theatre
Club so after being there for the birlh of
the group he lef t-  h s posi l ion was taken
by John Pollard from Grimelhorpe.

l iwaswhi ls l  playing with lheBBC Radio
Orchestra lhat he received lhe callfrom
Jim asking i f  hewould help them outwi lh
a series of conceds in Austra ia. Aftor
lhat lrip Derek stayed wilh JSVB whilst
he was also sl i l l  p laying with the BBC
Radio Orchestra. This was also a time
when Derckwas being asked lo dep'on
occasions in the Syd LawrenceOrches-
tra, eventsthat ledto him being invi led to
join on a ful l t ime basis -  and now after
twenty-two years Derek ls slill wilh lhe
orchesira.

He has made numerous visits lo Swil
zerland and Norway wh ch opened an-
olher doorway for him - teaching. After
his frrst visil to NoMay some eighteen
years ago he was inviled to become a
tutor wilh the l\,,langer Folk School and
then a six yeaf leaching post at  the
Strensall Army base with the Army's
King Division made him an honorary
Professor ol Brass. His new ieaching
role hastaken him tolhe LeedsCol lege
of [IL]sic lhe Calderdaie Education Au-
thority and as a consullant when he

visited as many as 200 schools, now he
is currently working regularly in seven
schools in Lancashire and Yorkshire.

Overhis manyyears as both an amateur
and professional musicran he has had
many happy and memorable moments
andwould cerlainly saythatthevery f irst
rehearsalwith JSVB fromlhe soundthey
created he knew lhen they had some-
lhing specialto otfer.

Donald Bowes - Bass Trombone

Don Eowes first brass inslrument was
the cornet but he went on to be the
Principal Trombon e player for lh e former
Lofthouse Colliery Band. During his Na-
tional SeNice he was attached to lhe
Prince of Wales Regiment of lhe York-
shire Band and then for three years he
was with the Crossley Carpet Band un-
derthe balon ofJohn Harrison betore he
wenton toplayforlhe Hammonds Sauce
Works Band n 1969 init ial ly astenorbul
laler as their bass kombonist.

Colin Asoinall- Tuba

Colin was born ln O dham and atlheage
of 10 hejoined lhe Shaw Salvalion Army
Band. He stayed ai Shaw unti lhejoined
Wngates Temperance Band some 11
years later, where he stayed untilhewas
lnvited lo join Black Dyke in 1970.

It was whilst he was at Black Dyke that
he met and became associated with
many players he had listened to and
admircd over the years. He lists Jim
Shepherd andtheirprofessional musical
director Geoff rey 8€nd as two people he
considers lo have influenced his own
brassbandcareer. During histhreeyears
with Black Dyke he did play wilh the
band soclel and itwas probablythis that
played a pad in his interesi and subse-
quent invitation lojoin whai was evenlu-
ally to become known as the James
Shepherd Velsatile Brass in '1973.

Throughoui his twenty years or so as a
membefofthegroup he has many happy
memories - playing at the RoyalAlbert
Hall  and al l  lhe othergreatvenueswhere
they were asked to play. Pedorming with
and meeting many of his own musical
heroes - the late John Fletcher and his
old f.iend Gordon Higginbottom One
lhing JSVB neverachieved was alourof
lhe Far East - on feflection lhis was
something he wished they'd had the
opportunity lo do.

Colin admits it was a low point when he
flnally decided to leave but looking back
he feels i t  was lhe ght decision al lhe
time. Reflecting over his role and posi-
l ion with the group hewould l ikelothink
ihal he helped to establish JSVB on lhe
musical map and now its place in the
hlstory books. In those early days itwas
often ditficult getling all lhe players lo-
gelher but perseverance did finaliy pay

Colin f inal ly put his luba oul lo pasture a
few years agoand doesn i play atal lnow
but neverlheless, he is slill kepi very
bLrsy ln theworld ofbusinesswilh hislwo
companies Colin says ...Alth0ugh I
don't play these days il is still nice to
meet up wilh a lew friends from lhe old
days and be nostalgic... '

A small point to note js thai Colin was
one of thefewplayers toappearon al l the
celebrated Virtuoso Band' recordings
from the 1970's.

Harvev Whitelev - Percussion

The lale HaNeyWhiteley began playing
with the City of Wakefield Band and in
laler years went on to study pefcussion
in Eerl in underthe tutelage oflhe Berl in
StateOpera. On hisreturnto England he
joined lhe Yo|kshire lmperial lvleials Band
and in 1969 he was invited to join lhe
Black Dyke Mills Band - he too stayed

continued on page 16
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Al thgir first rehoargalthey didn't have a
conductor, not that they couldn'i get one
but iniiially they thought that perhaps
they didn't ne6d one. lt was Der€k
Southcott. a prime mover in helping to
set the grcup up whofirst suggested that
ihey should have one.

Denni3 Vvilbv - Musicsl Dirocior

Dennis Wlby a respected musician,
conduclor and composer in brass band
carcles and David Horsfield's brother-in-
law seemed lhe appropriale choice a8
the l,lusical Dircctor for the new en-
ssmbl€ andwhen ssked hewas pleas6d
to accoptthe invitation andjoined them
at their second rehoarsal.

Dennis was born in Horbury and was
inttoduc€d to lhe unioue sounds of a
b€ss band as he stood in awe watching
and listoning forlhe first time to a brass
band taking parl in e church procession
not far from his home. The 6ight ofthat
b€nd marching and lhe musicthey made
was gnough to make young oenniswani

continuod from page 1 5

until 1973 when he left to become a
lounder member ofJSVB.

to join in. ltwas afterthisexperiencelhal
his parents encouragod his interegland
when he joined his local band he was
given a cornet-

oudng his National Service he became
the PrincioalComet wilh the Band ofthe
RoyalArmy Service Corps. On comple-
tion of his two years seruice h€ was
appointed the Principal Trumpetwilh lhe
BBC Northern lreland Orchestra a posi-
tion he h6ld for ten years. Hewas ableto
comDlementthis rolewith his oosilion as
brass teacher al the Belfast School of
Music.

On his r6lurn lo England and his native
Yorkshire he soon became ifimers€d in
the brass band scene and in particular
with conducting and musical composi-
tion. Duing the ea y 1970's he was
appoinled to the post of Resident Con-
ductoral Grimethorpe Colliery Band and
towards tho end oflh6 70's he was the
l\Iusica I Dir€ctor for the Wngales Tem-
perance Band. Along side these two
prestigious posls he was a full lime
peripat€licb€ss tutorfortheWest Riding
Education Authorily.

Dennis emombers his fi.st rchearsal
with JSVB vividly-aslhe Musical Oirec-
tor ii was simply a matler of running
through whal at lhat time wa6 a very
limited repertoire. ln those very early
days it consisted of music which would
'work'wilh a ten-oiece. taken dhecl from
lhe brass band library.

Throughoul his involvement with JSVB
lhere were many memorable moments -
the inaugural concedat Uppermil lCivic
Hall was a concert he will novef forget.
Just how would th€ audiencetake to this
new slyle of ensemble - the €ception
and lhen aoDlause from an audience that
inilially might have been a bit sceptical
about lhi6 new concepl were soon won-
over by what has since been described
as a fabulous concei performed by a
groupof lopclass bra55 players. F!rther

success followed at o€wsbury and
Mansfield, itsoon becameapparentthal
this new bress ensemble was ofa very
high stendard and attract€d further book-
ings throughout lhe counlry and in lhe
years to follow as far away asAustralia.

A maior br€€k through came when
Geoffrey Brand invitedthem totake pad
in the massed band gala concert at the
Royal Albert Hall following lhe national
finals in 1973. W}lat to play was the
immediale lhought for Dennis -as soon
as the invatation was acceot€d he started
preparing a suitable programme. as lhey
allknewthat lhe eyes ofthe band world
would be on th6m. Their porformance
b6gan with a new work 'Red Sky€ at
Night' which had been written specially
forlhe group by ElgarHowadhand atitle
given in 1981 lo oneofth€hmany €cords.
They closed thal perfomance wiih an
arangemenl of Shostakovich's Waltz
No.1 writien by Dennis.

ll was without doubt this invitation and
the response from lhe audienc€ lhat the
group's novelty tag, traitors lo the hue
lradition of brass banding, aflash an the
pan wasfinally laid lo resl. lt saw a group
of musicians who through lheir sp€cial
talenls, progrcssiveness and lo some
exlentbeingaseriousnovelty in sofaras
iheir unique presentation skills being
accepted by not only the generalpublic
but the brass band movement whach
ensured lhe group was io have a reward-
ing and moreimportanllye laslingfuture.

The group went on to be invited to per-
form at lhe Royal Albert Hall again in
1976 and 1979. The second visit lo lhe
RoyalAlbert Halliswilhoul doubl one of
lheir most memorable musical moments
when the audience were determined to
keep them on stageandihe satisfaction
thatthe group hadfinal lybeen accepled.
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The audiencewentwildwilh programmes
thrown in lhe air a standing ovation and
wild enthusiasm so much so that the
I\,lassed Eands had to wait in the wings
unlrlthey finally came off stage.

Today Dennis is as busy as everadludi-
cating both home and abroad, sliil pro-
ducing his brass arrangements and ol
course his role as editor of Kirkle6s
I\,,lusic's'Brass Review' magazine.

Dennis wrota what was pioneering work
back in those days b!ilding lhe group's
repertoire, which meant arranging new
mateial fof practically every fehearsal
He has be€n ableto keep in contactand
friends with some of lhe original mem-
bers ofthe group from what is now lhirty
years ago.

One person who does remember those
early days is Geotfrey Brand. I asked
Geoffrey what prompted him to invite
what was an almosl untried brass en-
semble al whet was for many lhe high-
l ight oflhe brass band calendar in 1973.
Hisanswerwas succincl and tothe point
- 'Qualj ty and high art isl ic standards
endure and Jamos Shepherd, who had
been lhe principa I comet du ring mytime
as professrcnal cond uclor of Black Dyke
Mil ls Band, exudes lhese quali t ies in
profusion. Now he had galherod a rou nd
him olher brass players of rare abilities,
allofwhom were well-known and experi-
enced performers, highly regarded in
brass band circles'.

BUtJSVB was different- Yes, they had
emba*ed on a differenl approach, as
members of an ensemble which was
intent on embracing a reperloire calling
for a wider stylisiic and divergence.
Ach ieving th is lhey had to invjte writers of
high musical skill to arrange for the
group. Altogether, il signalled an en-
semble of lh€ highest €ntertainfient
poteniial .

Yet still there was the other element of
acceptance - Yes, in this context they
did have something to prove andwhere
better, l thought, tha n in the very heartof
the brass bandscene. aspartof lheGala
conceri al lhe RoyalAlberl Hallfollowing
the Nalional B tass Band C h ampion ships
of Great Britain. At lhe very venue in
which they had dasplayed lheir brass
playing skills overtheyea6. Sufflce illo
say thal lhey carried il off magnificently
- and conlinued doing so foryears afler-

Was it a sk, did it live up to expecta-
t ions - For me - i twasn'l  - and itdid - as
I said at lhe beginning - quali iy and high
artistic slandards endure'

One padicu lar pedormance wh ich called
for lhe group and padicularly Jim to be
ice cooland have nerves ofst6€lwas on
the occasion when lhey were asked to
performatlheBedin Philharmonic Hall in
front of a capacity audience. Nol only
was lhe concert hall packed but it was
heard liveon German nationalradio and
also went oul live on lhe LB.C's Friday
Night is lVusic Night radio programme.
P lay ing lh e old favou rite 'Pandora' many
have said rtwas one of Jim's f inesl solo
performances underwhat could only be
described as the ullimate in pressure.

In 1993 afl€rlwenty-fiveyears Jim Shep-
herd look a f.{o-year break from the
group as a planned move to retire from
lop class playjng. Th roughoul th is pe od
he was kept busy as lhe group's Chair-
man. In 1996 he was back - not only as
Chairman but back asaful l t ime playing
member.

Throughout its long hislory the group's
Personnel has changed and have in-
cluded some of the lln€st players and
conductors from the world of brass bands
including Ray Woodfield; Michael
Antrobusi Frank Rentoni John Golland;
Frank Eryce; Ray Farri  Geottrey

Vv}|itham; David Loukes; PeterSumner;
Bill Charleson; Slephen Thornlon; Chris
Wormold; Kevin Bolton; Bill Millar; Stan
Priestley; Colin Randle; Brian Evans; J.
Graham Walker; Gordon Hagginbottomi
lan Copland; Robert Alkinson; Kevin
Edwards; David Hirst; Alan \Mddopl
Angelo Bearpaft; Ray Payn€ and prob-
ably many others thal I have missed
including the composers, arangers con-
cert organisers and many olherswho all
conlributors 1o iheia success and not
least the aldiences who l istened to
lhem overthey€ars You all have helped
toensurethaithe James Shephed Ver-
satile Baass will reiain ils place rn his-
lory

In 1 997 Jim Shepherd tinally reliredwhich
broughl an end to his connectons wilh
lhe group - lhe group did carry on and is
slill playing loday and is known lusl as
'TheVersatile Brass'. The cufient9ecre-
lary David Dransfield says they are still
v6ry aclive performing at all kinds of
events from corporate, public, pivate
tunctions !p and down the country and
are regularly engaged to perform in lhe-
alres, chorches al feslivals and some-
lhing €latively new and an area lhey a@
currently looking lo expand are musrc
workshops Ofcourso they are stillplay-
ing high quality music from orchestral
arrangemenls to modern populat music
and of coursecaterforal l  musicaltastes

@Chis Helme is a rclied member ol the
Wesl Yotkshire Police and a wriler for
the 4batsrcst web site.
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Bernel Music, Ltd.

Seasonal Brass Band
For Unto Us A Child 1s Bonr (arr Gordon)
Mary's Boy Child (Hdrston/arr. Sparke)
Serenade for a New-Bol, Ki,rg (Cordon)
Lullaby on Cfuistmas rr€ (alr. Engebretson)

Compact Disc
Blazirg Bra,rs ( (New York StaffBand)
Cons e quenc e s - (Sollo V oce)
tleSre Clhomas Ruedi, euphonium)
Listen To This ! (AdamFrey, euphonium)
Polished Brass (Rjver City Brass Band)

Solo & Ensemble
Euphonium Concer to: solo/piano (Cosma)
Fr o I ty t he S n ow m a4 i bt ass quintet (Nelsor/arr.

Chrislofferson)
Christmas Joy - INtramental Solos for the Holiday

Searorr: all inshunents (Bulla)

:

Ihe grass Band Bdlge lhc€mber2002

Bernel Music. Ltd.
P.O. Bol118 - Cstersville, GA 30120 - (678) 721-1344

s ale s @ h e rne I mus ic. c o m

Now under newmanagement . . .

New Releases for Brass Band:
RuIe B tqnnia(Wagner/an, Hardy)
December 7th (fromPeul Harbor) (Zimmerman/an. van

der Woude)
Lullabye For You (JoeVan. van der Woude)
Musicfor Cinena (Moren) $68.00
A I I a d a I e (fr om Hy nn of t he H i ghl ands i F luEel Hom,

Hom, & Baritone Trio) (Philip Sparke)
Summer Isles (from(from Hymn ofthe Highlands;

Euphoniurn Solo) (Philip Spa*e)
Lairg Muir (fron Hymn ofthe Highlands; CometSolo)

(Philip Sparke)
Flowerdole (from Hynn of the Highlands;Soprano

Comet Solo) (Philip Sparke)
Strathcarron (Sword Dance from Hynn ofthe High

/ardr) (Philip Sparke)
Variolions and Fugue on a theme of Handel (Brs-}trjj,sl

arr. Butterworth)
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The venue rs RoyalAlbert Hall ,  the date
is October 1gth,2002, and the occasion
rs lhe Bnlish Brass Band Champjon-
shrps Thelestpiece is Dr Phil ipWtby's
Masquerade.

The almosphere is electric, and the
tensron is palpable, although cuflously
mixed with f raiernity and mutual respecl,
as the reviewer noticed when lalking to
parlicipanls throughout lhe day.

As you approech lhe hallfromlhe skeet,
buses linrng the sideprcvideth€ first hint
ofthe day's activilies As one goes past
the blses, we nolice people in travel
uniforms carrying inslrument cases into
the hall .  Our pace quickens

Comrng lo an enlranceway, we have lhe
goodfodunetospy John French, thefi n6
second euphonium playerfor Black Dyke,
and h6 provides the tirst unofficial w6l-
come, along walh information on where
we mightlindthe membershipawayfrom
lho venue throughout lhe day. More on
thal later.

Oursealwesinlhegrandtier,quarte ng
behind the trombones, about 30 or 40
yardsaway l lwas a nice surpriseto run
inlo Dr. Paul Droste, also in attendance.
Th€ hallrs cavernous, and lwonderjusl
whal wii lbe heard, and whatwil lbe lost
in lhis acouslicenvironmenl. We've heard
negative comments about the hall, and
our init ial view of lhe hall ,  while stunning
in its beauly and grandeur, seems to
support lhe conceln. However, I 'm
pleased lo reportthatthe detects do not
outweigh the good pointsofthe hall. The
balance is flawless, and one can hear
each seclion of lhe band in its proper
proportjon. The echo seems to have an
effect on lhe iower range of lhe band in
the clariiy of line. Melodic keatment
grven to lhe basses in the test piece
seems to be unfoc!sed wilh some ofthe
bands, and for this reviewer, provided
one oflhe "seperators" among the bands.

The more successfulbands were ableto
overcome the halland make those parts
ceer Another spot where the hall  hurt
the sound was dudng the euphonium
quarlet al the gala. Otherwise, the hall
pemitted th6 music to be heard nicely.

The standard of playwaswhatyou would
expect, i .e., slunning. We had the good
fortune lo be able to discuss the perfor
ftances wilh Dr. Wilby, who felt that the
prec€ was being v€ry successfully per-
formed in the main. When the piecewas
fircl pedormed in 1993, il was felt that
fiosl ofthe bands were not handling its
prcblems very well, bul in the view of
many, the standards have risen dLrring
the inlervening decade.

Whil6 ev€ry band in attendance played
v6rywell(lo say lhe least),lhetop bands
seemed lo differ in two respects: first,
they s€em€d lo oblain a comfort level
with the piece. and give a performance
thatcreated its own "inevitability,' and a
sirong sense of the rightness ot lhe
musical line As you lislened, yol.i were
impelled along the piec€ by the musical
llow created by a strong perlormance. I
did not hear one band that created thal
effect throughout the entke piece, but
the lop bands s!stained the "magic" for
long sirelches. For example, this re-
viewerthoughl thatthe lasl S minutes of
Black Dyke's performance was aston-
ishing Similarly, Pay As You View Cory
performed a dynamic opening and an
astonishing finish. Those sustained and
glorious efforts rewarded lhemwith high
ptacemenls.

Theful l  resulls areavailableon a number
of websites and readers may examine
lhem as their inlerest suits th€m. The
intention ol this review is to try and
convey the rmp@ssions of the day as
they mighl be useful to the Arnerican
reader

The gala concertfeaturedwith ISB of the
Salvation army along with Black Dyke

Band, aswellas a set by the Don Lusher
big band ltwas quite a treal to see four
of lhe tinesl euphonium playeE in lhe
world as mulli-soloists, and then as a
special surprise, a musical phoenix in
lheform of theChilds Brothers, perforn-
ing the Flighl ofthe Eumblebee magnifi-
cenlly.

The evening concluded with the 1812
Overture verywellplayed butmarred by
delonating "cannons" so loud as to be
complately oul ofconlext wilh the won-
derful playing. A case of "best Inten-
lions", but really the only flaw in the
enlire day.

Dr Vvilby is delightful in conveGalion,
enlhusiastic aboul lhe music, bul we
learned with regret that he has retired
from wriling lesl pieces. Holvever, we
can tak€ solace in the wonderful body of
great music lhal will be played by good
bands for decades to come. Al a con-
lestofthis nature, thet€st pi€ce notonly
iesls lhe bands, bul itselfis lested for its
meril, and forthis reviewer, Wlby's mu-
sic easily sustained interesl and sub-
sequent hearings yjelded increased un-
derstanding and appreciation. lvost
wo!ld agree that Dr. Wlby's music has
placed him among those special few
who createlhe standard for brass band
literature, and ihe brass band fraternily
worldwide owes ham its gratitude.

In addition to the activities at lhe hall,
there as a wonderful scene jusl a few
blocks away. Afler each band's perfoF
mance. many of the fiembers repair to
the Queen's Arms and lhe huge number
ofbandsmen spil lout into lh6 streel, and
so you are presented wilh dozens upon
dozens of lhe finest brass players in
groups of 6 or so, all in their kavel
uniforms, in a purely social setting. As
once said, "Eefore we perform, it's dag-
gers drawn, but afteMards, it's respect

conlinued on paga 20
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continued frcm page 19

end fri6nd6hip."

We were delighted to run into Rob€rt Woo&, the solo euph player for Travelsphere, formerly GUS. We had met him almost 20
years earlier when Jaguar Cars visited Allantic Brass Band for a week. This meeling reinforced lhe idea that the brass band
fraternity is very rich and long lasting. Again, itwas delightfulto meet thefriends we had made when Black Dyke vi6ited us eadier
in the year. This .eviewer would strongly u€o lhat NABBA bends and members take th6 opportunity lo form the strongest social
and musical rclationships with ou. Bdtish friends. As superb as theh musicianship is, it is surpassed by their hospitality and
warmth, and that's saying somethingl

This reviewer would like to take lhe opportunity to lhank the wondedul members of the Bl€ck Dyke Band, Geoffrey Uvhitely,
Nicholas and Alison Childs, and Christine and Munay gookerfor alltheir kindnesses and faiendship.

NABBA 2003 Contact Information:
Solid Brass of Little Rock
561 1 Kavanaugh Blvd.
Little Rock, AR 72205

(501) 666-0814
RosenMusic@aol.com

Schedule
Apri l  11,2003

. Solo and Ensemble Contest
. Brass Band Rehearsals

. Reading Band
. Grimethoroe Master Class

. Barbecue Dinner

Aptil 12,2003
. Band Comoetitions

. Grimethorpe Gala Concert

The Bnss &nd Bfilgo December2oo220
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Combination Package: $50
Inctudes the Solo and Ens€mble Contest, lllaster Class, Barbecue, Salurday Competition, and Gala Concert.

lndividral Tlckets:
. lvaster Class: $'10

. Bafuecue:$15
. Saturday Competition: $10

. Gala concert: $25 lcall for special student information-l

Please call (501) 666-0814 for ordering informalion.

Photogr.phy
Washburn Photography will be the ofiicial photographer for lhe competition. All bands will be photographed. Group 8x10s

wil lb€ available for $'15 plus $4 shipping and handling. Allphotos wil l featuro ihe NABBA logo. Orderfoms wil lbe mailed in
lh6 band infomalion packets.

M€rchandlao
Long-sleeve T-shirts and polo shirts featuring the NABBA 2003 logo are now available. Please send a $35 check or money

order (includos shipping) loi
Solid Brass of Little Rock

56'll Kavanaugh Blvd.
Little Rock. AR 72205

Please indicale size M, L, or XL. For XXL, please add $2.

Ord€ryourband and individual caricaturestodayl

Aldino Discount6
D6lta is offering a 10% discount on roundtrip coach rales for the event. Save an additional 57o by booking your ticket 60
days prior lo the departure date. Call 1-800-241-6760, Monday -Saturday, from 8 a.m.-'1 1 p.m , Eastorn Time. You musl
reter to File Number 193651A to receive thig discount. Travel musl occur betv,/een April 7 and 15. Southwost offe6 a 10o/o

discount for groups of 10 or more traveljng on lhe same flight and day. Call 1-800-433-5368 for group r€servaiions
Warm-up/compelilion Scheduler April'12, 2003

Exhlblt lon H.l l
Open Seclion 9130 a.m.

Honors Section 10:15 a.m.-3.15 p m.

Music Hall
Challenge Section 8:45 a.m.-10 a.m.
Championship Section 12.30 --4.15 p.m.

Lodglng
The DoubleTree is located adjacent to Robinson Music Hall, the site for the competition: 1-800-222-8733

Please mention NABBA.
DoubleTree Room Rates:

$86.00-Single or Double/$96.00-Ti ple/$ 1 06.00-Q uadruple

The Peabody Little Rock is a three minute walk from the DoubleTree:
1-8OO-PEABODY

Peabody Little Rock Room Ratesr
$125.00-Single or Double; $130.00-Triple or Ouadruple

The Radison Little Rock is five blocks from the competition site:
$79-All Rooms; (501) 374-9000
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The Chicago Brass Band (CBB) with
lVusical DhectorColin Holman perfomed
iis InauguralConcert on November 3rd.
The band's oerfomance ended with a
standing ovation led by non other lhan
the renowned, retir6d principal trumpet
player ot the Chicago Symphony, Bud
Helseth. The larger than one would
expect audience was lreated lo a band
that included many of NABBA'S finest
musicianswho f i l lmany key posit ions in
this wondedul new band. CBB also
includes some flne playeBwho are new
lo the American brass band slage.

Colin Holman has auditioned and put
iogether another winner. Leading the
comet section are stars Amy Nelson
and Guy Clerk, winners ofmany NABBA
solo competitions. In lhe front row was
anotherfamiliarface. Laura Shea-Clark.

and added to these three is very able
newcomer Oon Cag€n. Appropriat6ly all
four of these players played featured
solos dudng lhe concert.

From th6 barilones, lead by anolher
newcomer Bob Reifsnyder, and ably
supporled by Brian Shelton, 2nd bari-
tone, the band gets stronger and stron-
ger. Th€se lwo Baritone players are
starc in lheir own righti no weak slep-
brothers, they. Moving to lhei. left to
euphoniums Brad Say, Michael Fath
and Tom Kordus, lhe qualily remains
very high, with impressivetechniqueand
musicality evidenl. The kombone sec-
lion ot Marc Donalelle, Grant Lauinger,
and Greg l\ralovanc€ is oulslanding,
lhough for my ears a bit restrain€d in
th€ir louder dynamics- Bass trombone,
David Peterson compleled this section

and very taslefully provided the 'bite"

which is so necessary lo the lolalbrass
band sound.

Moving lo the bass Section, lhe bands
foundation is very strongwith Eb basses
Clint [,,lccanless and Kenl Beernink.
Sleve luarcus and Jason Lyons provide
the bottom to this pot€niially great sec-
tion on Bb bass. This is notto imply that
this isn'l a fine seclion already, butafter
they've beon logelher awhile, look oui,
lhey will be outstanding.

The percussion section is led byTeralyn
TraceKeith. She is ablyteamedwith her
husband, Andrew Keilh, and nonjamily
member but former student of T€ralyn,

continued on page 23

MIDLAND CD CLUB

Midland CD Club is a mail ordercompany specialising in Brass & Military Band CDs.
We are based in the UK and have hundreds ofcustomers all over the world,

and have an especially loyal customer base in America and Canada.

Please visit our website, and we hope to be able to add you to our customer list.

rrywh). mi d ls n d-c d-cl u b. c o. u k
e-mail sales(dmidland-cd-cl ub. co. ak

20 I CallowbrookLane, Rubery, Bimingham 845 9Tc, UK
Telephone 0121-244-460514606 Fax 0l 21-680-901 8
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continued from page 22

Christa Jacobsen. Teralyn is a star of
CBB already. Her mallet wo* wasjust
great.

Ofcourse, every band has sections that
are slill developing at this early stage.
The ienor horn s with Tabatha Pingitor€
as solo horn, and Roger Menning and
Rick Nelson tilling out the section will
become a strong section given lime.
Tabatha played many wonderful solos
during the course of lhe evening.
Flugelhorn, Joe Dymit also provided a
good lone to this section.

Every band has to grow, and there is
really only one section in the band that
willhave to step to lhe fore to bring atself
uptotheband'sakeadystellarlevel. The
back row of lhe comel section will un-
doubtedly grow and improv6 given time
and lhe leadership of the afor6mentioned
front row of lhe comet section.

Prolude for and Occa'ion by Gregson,
was lheopening pieceof lheconcerl and
was followed by the 1930 edition of the
Seve/t Suile by Elgar. Band members
lookthei.lum lo introduce each concert
it€m Colin's spoken program noles
added information about this wonderlul
piece. Holman obviously choosa this
piece toimmedialely train lhe band in his
insightful flexibility of tempos and nu-
ance. He is nol afraid to requiro lhe
Chicago Brass Band, rjght from its in-
ceplion, to movelempos as required by
the musical slyle of a work.

The Goodbye Lookby Fagen/arr. Brooks
followed and lightened th€ efternoon.
The percussion feature of this piece
showed off lhe marvelous musicianship
and technique of Teralyn Trace Keith s
playing with the challenging mallet part.
Continuingon, theback rowof thecornet
section was challenged lo step to the
fore by lhe Topsby T. J. Powell. Holman
expects lhe whole band to be soloisls,

and as lime goes by this seclion will
becone stronger and slrongerwith thjs
type ofexposure. To round out the first
halfof lh€ concerl lhe CBB played Goff
Richa rds' arangement of Bi Baileyand
featured a solo by Don Cagen, the fourth
member of the front row of the cornet
section. Every band should have the
intelligenc€ to involve all four or five
members ofthe front row of lhe cornels
in lhecornel solowork. Eysharing of the
solos, the band provides interest and
variety to lhe musical impression of lhe
band. But more importantly, by doing
this lhe section developsconfidence and
pride of ownership." Maurice
Johnstone's fhe Bedulighters solidly
rounded oul lhe first halfof the concart

The second half opened with popping
co*s and Goff Richards' Champagne.
ln this piece lhe barilones, euphoniums
and trombones showed to be in excel-
lent fom. fhe Thrce Musketeers by
George Hespe followed. Adding lo lhe

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
P lease send your concert

programs and articleson recent
activ ities to T H E B Rl DG E

Wewantto read
aboutyourband!

int€rest of this piece were Holman's
spoken program notes. Again the front
row shared some marvelous solos be-
lween Amy Nelson and Guy Clark. \ r'hat
a luxury to have this front rowl Again
Colin required tremendous fl exibility and
style. Chicago BB showed considerable
panache during lhe four movemenls of
thisseldom-played piece. Theaudience
was then lrealed to lhe Evelyn Glennie
version ol Cartoon Music by Peter Gra-
ham, andwas grven anotheropportunity
to enjoy lhe marvelous mallet work of
Teralyn Keith. Therewasalsoexcellent
work displayed by the trombones in this
piece.

Brad Say, solo €uphonium very ably
and musically performed ihe solo Walch-
ing lhe Weal (an. Henry Geehl). Say is
anolher one oflhe young soloisls ofthis
band who willbecome an Am€rican star
on the euphonium Hepossesses atone
and musically sueve approach to lhe
inslrument, which wallenable theband io
play demanding tesl piece literalurewilh
ease. Finishing and rounding off the
concertwas fhe Russ/ar Sailofs Dance
and as an encore the band played ch,-
cago.

As a whole lhe €ntire concerl was ex-
traordinary, the musicianswere magnifi-
cent and th€ fulure ofthe CBB is brighl,
in both the performance and thecompe-
tition venues. Very rarely does a newly
fomed band burslfodh ontothe musical
scene with such force. We can expect
many great perfo.ma nces from lhe band
ln yeals lo come.

Reviewed by Ralph Holz dnd Susan
Witter
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